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Friday, July 12, 1S72.

Common Hemp, Gentlemen,

Tho elections of this yenr nro of un
usiiril importance. A l'roslilont, Vlco
President, Congressmen, a Qovornor,
.TuiIro of tho Supremo Court, Auditor
General and a Legislature which will
select a U. S. Benntor, aro to bochoson.
It la n vital question to tho Democratic
party ns to their duty undor tho clr
cumHtances. Every cltlzon should voto
and voto Intolllcontly. Ills decision
should not bo based upon personal
grounds, but tho only question Bhould
bo what Is tho best for tho country.

In 1800 tho Democrats attempted to
elect two men to tho Presidency. As a
result tho Republicans, though largely
In tho m!norlty ilofcfitod us. ItilSOl
In tho midst of a tcrrlblo civil conflict!
wo nominated n "War Domocrntand put
him on a pcaco platform. In 18C8, wo
nominated a "straight onl" Democrat
of tho strictest sect for President and
an Qenoral for Vlco Prcsi
dent. Absurdly onougli wo put an ad
vnento of Hpecio payments for all our
obligations on a "green-back- " platform
Of courso wo cot whipped again. And
now, In 1872, a number of Domociats
havo awakoncd to tho fact that tho war
is over, and its issues determined, that
repudiation cannot succeed, that slavery
is a lost cause, and proposo to deal with
actual, living questions, and leavo tho
past to history.

What is our dutyf Tho Domocratic
Convention with raro unanimity has
nominated Greoloy and Brown, on tho
basis of tho Cincinnati Plotform. In
square fight, on old issues, our oppon
cuts havo over GO0.O0O majority. It may
bn glorious to dio for one's country, but
wo have died so often that wo prcfoi
our opponents should try tho oxperl
nient. "Straight out" nominations aro
verv proper when you can olect tho
nominees, but when that Is impossible
we should do tho next best thing.
would bo folly in a general who com
tnanded an army largely inferior to his
opponent, to rcfuso tho aid of an ally,
who otrered to mako common causo
against tho enemy.

By tho aid of Liberal Republicans
worescuod Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia, Tennessco and Missouri from
Radical control. If tho policy Is good
In State affairs It is In national ones. In
ourdovotlon to men not principles, wo
nominated Vallandlgham for Gov-

ernor of Ohio during tho war, and not
only got beaten by about J 00,000 ma-

jority, but permanently crlpplod tho
party there.

Tho wholo question in a nut-she- Is

whether Grant or Greeley shalt bo n

tho different platforms. Tho
onohas been in power four years, and
no Democrat can ondorso ids record.
Ho is tho type of fraud, military rulo,
ignorance and incompetency. Ho is
tho head of tho "bummer" politicians.
Ho and a sorvilo Congress, havo not
only struck at us as a party, but havo
dealt fearful blows at constitutional lib-

erty and havo endeavored to conccn-trat- o

imperial power in selfish and cor-

rupt hands. His foreign policy is a
farce his domestic rulo that of tho
bayonet his financial schemes gigantic
speculations in tho interest of himself
and friends, and his morals thoso of tho
tavern and turf.

Respectable men in tho Republican
ranks havo revolted against this, and
wo havo applauded them for so dolnp.

. If they have done right, we cannot do
wrong in striking hands with them. Sum-

ner, Trumbull, Schurz, and a host of
other prominent Republicans bavo re-

volted against tho Grant Oligarchy and
thero is no abandonment of principle
in uniting with thorn. Victory is enough
for us, only mercenaries think of tho
spoils.

It is argued that Greeley has been or
is a Republican. In a strugglo forlifo
a man doc3 notcxamino very critically
tho weapon thrown him for defense. It
is enough for us that ho agrees with us
on all vital questions. Ho favors uni-

versal amnesty, civil service reform,
and Is opposed to centralization of
power ,nepotIsm and bayonet rule. Per
sonally,ho is honest and able and his ap
polutees to ofilco would possess tho samo
qualifications. Tho dlfferenco betweon
him and us Is not greater than that
between tho war and peace Democrats,
or tho specie and green-bac- k Demo-
crats.

Lastly, as Democrats wo havo always
believed In tho doctrine that "tho ma-

jority should rule." Our party Conven-
tion, after a careful consultation with
all interests and all sections has named
Groeloyund Brown as our candidates
with unparallelod unanimity. Tho
South, which had most causo for bitter-
ness was the most enthusiastic in this
movement, and wo of the North should
not bo more ultra than tbolato rebels.

A Democratic voter at homo Is a vote
for Grant ; a votoor him Is treason to
our organization, and an endorsement
of his administration. Tho issue is
Grcoley or Grant, tho success of Radi-
calism or tho triumph of Conservatism.
"Chooso yo this day whom yo will
serve."

OnicclioMcrs "Couio Down."
Officeholders who subscribo to tho

Grant platform of "Addition, Division
and Sllonco" aro requested to respond
to tho national commltteo for funds.
Tho call has gono forth, as will bo seen
from tho following special dispatch
from Washington to tho Now York
Kvon lug .Post :

"Tho republican national executivo
commltteo aro procuring tho names of
various officer holdors throughout tho
country from whom, in a short tlmo,
thoy will ask contributions oi monoy
to help carry on tho presidential cam-
paign.

"Tho civil service rules prohibit an
assessment of officeholders for political
purposes, but pormit contributions to
bo solicited."

"Tho civil servlco rules" amount to
so much blank paper. Monoy contrlbu
tlons nro demanded, tho Grant causo is
desperate, and tho officeholders must
"comodown." Contributions aro "per
mlttod."

A lato Long Branch item informs an
admiring public that "Gen, Grant's
turn-ou- t, presented to him by Tom
Murphy and othore, excited sorao con-
siderable attontlon," His other turn-
out, to bo presented to him noxt Fall
by tho Liberal Republicans and others,
will oxcllo more.

iMrpss of Uio llrmnrrflllo Slnto Cniiunll.
tec

TO Till'. lM'OI't.K op PI'.NNHYIA'ANtA.
According to tho Hitmen and imhIoiih
(he democratic puly of Pennsylvania

siato cnnvoimon was convened hi tho
ity of Raiding on tho 30th of May lust.

chnrued by Its constituents with tho high
win responsible duty of nomlnathigcan- -

ulilatiH for Governor, Judge of tho Su
preme Court and Auditor General, to bo
voted for at tho Htato election In Octo
ber noxt. This con volition, for tho first
tlmo In tho hulory of tho State, was ro
quired to nominate three persons for
congress. Tho rcasou for this is found
in tho fact that the federal congress by
8taluto awardod to Pennsylvania thrco
additional members. It theroforo do
volved upon tho stale convontion to
nominate thrco candidates to bo voted
for at largo by tho people.

Tho last legislature having authorized
convention to bo hold to proposo

amendments to tho Statu constitution,
tho democratic convention also nomlna
ted fourteen candidates for tho const!
tutlonal convontion hi conformity with
tho act of assembly.

Democrats of Pennsylvania, your
chosen agonts In tho Htato convention
wcro required to perform these sovcral
most Important duttes. That thoy havo
faithfully mid well discharged them Is

acknowledged by nil, for tho work of tho
Heading convontion has been hailed
with gcnornl satisfaction.

Tho duty now dovolvcs on you to la
bor earnestly and harmoniously to ratify
at tho polls hi Octobor this notion or
your delegates. Tho contest boforo you
Is a most important one.

It is to decide many vital questions di-

rectly connected with tho dearest
of tho people.

It Is to dotcrminolf tho labor, capital,
wages, Income, proporty and tho pros-

perity of tho pcoplo of this state aro
longer to bo tho proy of unscrupulous
speculators in politics, who regard tho
taxes of tho pcoplo as monoy to bo taken
by combinations known as "rings,"
created solely to enrich thoso so associa
ted, and accomplished by tho votes of
tho agents of tho pcoplo selected to pro
tect their rights, foster their Industry,
and economize tho expenditure of tho
public funds.

It is also to dotormino if reform in
public affairs Is posslblo for tho people,
or If their agents aro so arrogant nnd
powerful as to bo beyond tho reach of
tho opinions and votes of tho honest
tollers, business men, and yeomen of
this State.

It Is to dotormino If tho great princi-
ples of representative republican gov-

ernment as established by our fathers
aro to bo overthrown In order to set up
a personal military dictatorship, undor
which tho pcoplo of Pennsylvania will
becomo the slaves of irresponsible pow-oran- d

military rulo, without n voico in
tho management of their government,
or tho right to rcgulato their domestic
affairs or to protect their political In-

terests.
It is to dctcrmino If tho States of tho

Union nro to bo free and independent,
and tho peoplo thereof to retain thoso
inherent political rights by thooxcrclso
of which they created tho fedoral gov-
ernment and ordained the federal con-

stitution to bo the supremo law oflho
land.

It is to dotormino if personal llborty
is longer to bo presorved or if that dear-
est and highest right of freomon Is to bo
destroyed at tho caprice of a military
cabal for tho purpose ofenforcing odious
and arbitrary rulo undor tho color of
popular approval.

It is to dctcrmino if legislation is to
bo sold to tho most corrupt biddor if
tho monoy of tho pcoplo is to bq used to
enrich "rings," composed of mon in
office and their allies If frauds on tho
treasury aro to be ignored and tho guilty
parties exempted from punishment,
and if tho prlvilogo of the elcctlvo
franchlso is to becomo u farco, becauso
frauds tho most infamous aro porpotra-te- d

on the ballot box, and avowed as
tho only means to ovorcomo tho honest
votes of tho honest mon of tho State.

Democrats of Ponsylvania. You aro
called upon earnestly to consider theso
questions and to render at tho polls In
October next your decision.

The memories of tho past, tho pa
triotism of your fathers, tho trials and
sacrifices thoy made to establish aud
give to their posterity tho blessings of
liberty and frco government, invoko
you to earnost, active, united effort to
reform the administration of public af
fairs. We earnestly invite tho chairmen
of tho several county committees care
fully to organize their counties for tho
coming contest. "Wo respectfully and
affcctlonatoly call on overy democrat to
devoto tlmo and labor to aid in the suc-

cess of tho principles of tho party and its
candidates.

Wo beg loavo to call on overy patriot
In tho Stato, whatovor heretofore may
havo been his party assooclatlons, to
look at tho perils which now threaten
tho groat interests of tho peoplo, tho
Stato, and public liberty, and to unlto
in tho efforts now being mado which
havo for their object liberty regulated
by law, reform, prosperity and peace.

Wo present to tho mon of Pennsylva-
nia tho decision of tho momentous
Issues involved In tho Octobor election,
becauso it Is tho govoruraont of tho stato
on which Is directly and primarily de-

volved tho responsibility of protecting
tho peoplo, in their rights, llborty and
happiness,

Mon of Pennsylvania! wonppoalto
you with a confidonco proportionate to
oureauso andthonoccssltlesot thotlmos,
and with a dcop convlctlcn that upon
tho duo organization of tho Stato ad-

ministration under fit men depends tho
protection of all our pcoplo In their
rights, liberty and happiness.
By order of thoDemocratlcSlato Com-

mltteo. Sam'Ij J. Randall,
July !, 1872. Chairman.

Tjieue wcro no less than thirty fires
In Philadelphia on tho Fourth, and
tiyonty accidents, somo of them fatal,
resulting from tho uso of fireworks,
pistols, &e. on that day. It is untloubt
cdlywJao for town authorities to pre
vent both Injuries to persons and prop
orty by tho prevention of tho firing of
crackers, Ac, and tho action of tho
Town Council of Bloomsburg may havo
boon tho means of good In that way.
Thero aro many old buildings in this
town whoso destruction woulij proyp
of posltlvo advantago to tho town, but
It Is perhaps rather a summary way of
disposing of thorn, to burn them for tho
amusement of tho youngsters. Tho
loss to the business communities In
large cities is vory great every yoar
from conflagrations caused by tiro
works.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMO CHAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, BA.
Domocratic National Convontion I

Greoloy and Brown!
Overwhelming Volo for tho Cin

cinnati Candidates and riatfonn. nt
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

liAi.TiMoiiE. Julv (). Thero was nil- -

otbur meeting of tho Pennsylvania del-
egation thl3 morning. Iirgo crowds
gathered in tho corridors to learn now
ino delegation wotuu sionu. wiinmn
A. Wnllaco presided. An effort was l
inado to havo tho rosoltttlon of yestor-day- ,

instructing tho chairman of tho
delegation to volo ns each dologato

rescinded, and n substltuto pledg
ing tno solid voto or ino delegation lor
Greeley adopted. This led to a stormy
discussion. Tho result was that tho
dclecatlon refused to co back on tho
action of last night.

A motion was mndo nnd adopted that,
each dolcgato Indicate his cliolco for
presidential candidate. G went for
Grcelov. 2 for Colonol Scott, ft for Hon
Jeremiah Black, ft for Hancock. 2 for
Tiiurman, of Ohio, nnd 12 for Chief
Jusllco Thompson. B. M. Boyco. bo
foro tho voto was taken, declared that
iiancocic miu not desire uio nomination,
nevertheless thrco delegates persisted
in voting for him. At this point

Fox roso and declared that tho
announcement In tho morning papers
that Thompson had declined was not
true. Ho was willing to nbldo by tho
nctiou onus menus.

Tho second ballot was then takon and
resiillod In 33 votes for Grecloy and 22,
lor Tiiompson.

ASSEMIlIjINCI.

At Hits hour (lli.10 a. in.) tho stago of
mo oncra nouso is raniuiv liiniirr up I
with representatives of tho press, but n
largo number of Bohemians havo been
unnblo to obtain nn entrance A vast
number aro outside, struggling vainly
tor aumissiou.

Tho interior of tho opera houso is ap
proprlatcly and tastefully arranged
with colors of tho various states, which
depend from thodressclrcloondgallory,
nnu portraits or wasiungton, jenorson,
Jackson and other renowned states
men aro conspicuous on cither sldo of
tno stago.

CALLED TO OllDEIt
At ten minutes past twelvo o'clock

tho convention was called to order by
August Ueimont, chairman or tno na
tionni democratic committee, wuo saiu

Mil. IIULMONT'S SPEECH.

Gentlemen op the Convention
It Is again my privllego to welcomo the
delegates of tho national democratic
convention, who havo met in order to
present to tho Amorlcan peoplo the
candidates for nrcsldont nnd vice nresl- -

dent, for whom thoy solicit tho sufTngos
of tho democratic and conservative
voters of tills great republic. At our
last national convention, on tho Fourth
ofJuly, 18G3, 1 predicted that theelectlon
of General Grant would result in tho
gradual usurpation of tho government
by tho oxecutivo and by congress, to bo
enforced by tho bayonets of a military
despotism. Tho vast majority of tho
peoplo of tho United States havo with
grief and sorrow seen tho correctness of
tnat prediction, and tnoy iooic lorward
with fear and apprehension to tho dan
gers which nro threatening us, if by tho

oi ucncrai urant, tno policy
thus far pursued by tho radical party
will bo continued.

Tho thinking mon of both parties
havo becomo nllvo to tho fact that wo
aro now living under n military des-
potism, overriding tlto civil authority
In many states of tho union. That, by
tho enactment of arbitrary and uncon-constltuti-

laws through a depraved
majority in congress, tho rights of thoso
states aro infringed and trampled upon,
and that Cioaarism and centralization
aro undermining tho very foundations
of our federal systems, and no sweep-
ing away tho constitutional bulwarks
orectcd by tho wisdom of tho fathers of
tho republic. Tiieso abuses Imvo o

so glaring that tho wisest and
best men of tho republican party havo
sovcred themselves from tho radical
wing, which Is trying to fasten upon
tho country another four years' reign
of corruption, usurpation, and despot-
ism, and wlmtovcr individual opinions
wo may entertain as to tho choico of a
candidate whom thoy havo selected in
opposition to Goneral Grant, thero can-
not bo any doubt of tho patriotic o

which dictated their action, nor
can any fault bo found with tho plat-
form of principles upon which thoy
havo placed their candidate. Tho reso-
lutions of tho Cincinnati convention aro
what tho country require, and they
must command tho hearty support of
overy patriot throughout tho vast ex-
tent of our land. In tho strugglo which
is before us, I trust no predictions or
prejudices will deter us from doing our
duty to tho American pcoplo. General
Grant has been a good and faithful ser-
vant during our civil war. His stub-
born and indomitable courago has help-
ed to crown tho Union arms with vic-
tory, and tho American pcoplo havo
rowarded his services with the most
unbounded tronorositv.

x am wiuincr to conccuo tnat n s in
tentions on taking tho presidential chair
were good and patriotic, but ho has
most signally and sadly failed in the
uiscnargo oi tno man trust imposed
upon him by tho confidonco of a crato- -

ful people. Ho is at this moment tho
very personiucation or tno misrule
which is oppressing us, and his re-
election Is fraucht with the most do- -

piorauio consequences lor tno wetiaro
of tho republic, and endangers tho
liberties of tho peoplo.

On tho othor hand, Mr. Greoloy has
boon heretofore a bitter opponent of tho
democratic party, and violent attacks
against mysou individually, which
havo from tlmo to timo anneareil in his
journal, certainly do not entitle dm to
any sympathy or doreronco it. my
nanus I out Mr. uroolov roprcsoi..a tho
national and constitutional principles
of tho Cincinnati platform, and ny his
admirable and manly letter of accept-
ance ho has shown that he is fully allvo
iu muir spirit, aim mat n eicctod no
means to carry them out honostly and
faithfully.

Howovor much vnu mlfhr. iloulm In
fight tho comine battlo for nnr rlihtH

111 it . ...uuu jiuiTiius unuor ono oi tno trusted
leaucrs oi tno domocratic party, It will
becomo your duty to discard all consid
erations or party tradition If tho seloc
tlou ol a good and wise man onlxhln of
our own ranks offors bottor chancos of
success. 5COU must romombor that you
uru iiuro not oniy as uomocrats, out as
cltlzons of our common country, and
that no sacriflco can bo too great which
sho demands at your hands. Ami nmv.
boforo I proposo to your accoptanco tho
temporary chairman of this convontion,
permit mo to dotain you ono moment
longer by a few words of an entirely
personal charactor.

With my present action terminates
my official functions as chairman pf tho
national domocratlpcommltteo,an oljlco
which by tho conlldonco of my

and tho courtosy of my
I havo hold for twelve consec-utlv- o

yoars. During nil that timo I
havo striven with honest zeal and with
all tho cnorgy and capacity which Ood
lias given mo. to do mv dutv miriifniiv
to tho party nnd to tho country, and to
rendor myself worthy of tho great trust
confided to mo. While- I wns grieved
und deeply mortified to sco at various
times my motives and actions rnlscon-struo- d

by povorol democratic nanors.
and that aoino pyen itoscondcd to tho
lauricauon oi ino most ausuru ralso
hoods concerning my social and nolltl.
cal conduct, I havo had tho proud and
consoling satisfaction that my

on tho national committee, and
all thoso who know mo, did Justlcoto
ttio integrity and purity or my Inton
tlons in all tho trying situations In
which my official posjtjqn had placod
Mn. nn.l In , .t il '.11itiu, uuu tut juu iuu yuu, gjuiiimiuuij,
that thero s not ono amongst you who
bears a warmer and truer affection to
our party and our country than I havo
uonu unit uver tmaii no.

Vou lovo tis groat republic, "yourl
natlvo land," aa you ijq tlio mothorj

who gavo you birth ; but to mo sho Is
the cherished brldo and cliolco of my
youth tho full li Till nnd loving compan-
ion of my manhood, nnd now that I
inter upon thoHoro nnd vollow loaf of
life, 1 cling (o her with nil tho recollec
tions or tno mtuuioiu iicssint!S rccoivod

her hands.
I retire from tho position which I

havo held to take my placo In tho rank
and fllo of that party whoso national.
conservative and constitutional princi
ples bavo clahnod my unwavering alio-glanc-o

for tho last thirty years nnd as
long as tho Almighty will spare my llfo

snail novor raiter in my lovo and
to our party and our country.

I havo tho honor to proposo to you 03
your temporary chalrmau n distinguish-
ed nnd vonorablo citizen of Virginia, a
granuson oi tno patriot anu statesman,
Thomas Jefferson. It Is an auspicious
omen that n Bdon of tho author of tho
Declaration of Indopcndonco is to in-
augurate tho strugglo of tho democracy
lor irocuom nnu equality ror every
American clllzon. nnd nealnst oppres
sion nnd tyranny in our fair land.

Mr. Bolmont's remarks wore fre
quently Interrupted bynpplauso. Tho
mention or Mr. Grcoloy's natno was re-
ceived with demonstrations ofapproval.
Bo wcro tho snoakor'a personal refer- -
onco to himself. At tho conclusion ho
said . "I havo tho honor to proposo tho
namo oi iion. j. nomas Jenorson Jian
dolph, of Virginia, ns your temporary
chairman." Music by tho band,
"JJ1XIO."

Mr. Randolph toil; hu scat nmld
cheers.

SPEECH OP Mil. RANDOLPH.

I am aware that tho vory great honor
conferred on mo by this body is duo to
no personnl merit of my own, but 13 n
tokon of respect to tho stato from which

camo. and a rccoirnitlon of othor cir
cumstances possibly adventitious.

J am pcruaps tno oldest man or tins
body, nnd a llfo of eighty years spent in
tno democratic ro uiDiican party con.
stitutosmon senior member. I romom
bor freshly every contest
from tho first election of Jefferson to tho
present time, and I can say with truth
that I remember nono which involved
higher questions of personal liability,
local nonost numinis
tratiou and constitutional freedom than
tho presont, or ono which demanded of
our party anu our people a clamor
or moro earnest rccourso to prudontlal
principles.

Should you, therefore, in your wis
dora, dccldo to pronounco hi favor of
tho Cincinnati candidates. I shall, for
ono, most cheerfully bury all past differ
ences, anu voio anu lauor lor inoir elec-
tion with tho samo zeal and onorgy with
which I havo supported heretofore, and
mean over to support, tho candidates of
tno uomocratic party, tho American
peoplo look with great solicitudo to
your deliberations. It is for you to do
viso moans by which to frco thorn from
tne oviis unuor wnicn thoy aro suuer
ing ; but In order to attain that end you
nro called upon to mako ovory sacriflco
oi personal anu party proieronco.

It strikes mo na tho dutv of this hour
nnd of this body to wrest the go vornmon t
from tho hands of its present despotic
and corrupt holders, and to placo it In
honest hands : to restore to tho cltlzons
ovorywhero tho proud consciousness of
personal right, and to all tho states per- -
lect integrity oi local
this, wiin tno recognition or tno su
premacv of tho civil constitution aud
tho law will, In my Judgment, dlschargo
an our present, iiuty.

Tho foregoing remarks wore delivered
with much cnonrv nnd effectiveness
considering that tho speaker is nearly
an octogenarian, and were repeatedly
cnuoreu.

Tho Rov. Henry Sllcor being present
ed. nddressod tho Throno of Grace.

Frederick O. Princo, of Massachusetts,
was cnosen temporary jiecreiary.

Mr. Madigan, of Maine, moved that
E. O. Pcrrln. of Now York, bo annoint
ed temporary rcadingsocrotary. Agreed
to.

Mr. Lambcrton. of Pennsylvania,
moved n resolution that oacli stato bo
called in alphabetical order, that tno
chairman of each dolegation may namo
tho members or tno sovorai commit'
toes, and may also, in caso of contest,
namo tho contestant.

After somo discussion tho resolution
was adopted.

A can 01 tno states was about to bo
proceedod with when Qovornor Hoff
man, 01 jnow xors nuuresseu mo cnair,
Ho was grootcd with loud applause,
Ho said ho did not want to detain tho
nnttnn nf llm nnn,,n,,( !,i. li.il 1, r .11.1 i .
UViUUU Ul tl.U WUU V CUklUUi UUhllU UIU 11 U I,

seo how tho states could namo mon to
sorvo on committees when thoy did not
Know tuo committees wore to oo ap
pointed, wnen tney did Know they
could namo men to servo on them.

After como further discussion tho call
of statos was then proceeded with, tho
chairman of each delegation responding
when caueu and naming ono person on
crcucntiais and ono on permanent or
conization.

uneers were triven wnen Missouri
Soutli Carolina and Pennsylvania were
called, and when Govornor Hoffman
roso to respond ror jnow Xorit ho was
loudly applauded.

At tno montion oi mtznugn idea's
name as a member of tho commltteo on
oredontials from Virginia, cheers sprang
up among tuo soutnura uoiegaies anu
were takon up by tho convention.

jvir. uox moved tnat tno rules or tho
last democratic convention shall prevail
until otnerwiso orucreu. Adopted.

Also, a resolution by Govornor Hoff
man, tnat two committees Doappointcd
ono on credentials and ono on perma
neut organization, to be composed of
delegates already named by tho chair
man of tho delegations which had just
uuuu cuueu.

A RECESS.
At 1:15 P. M. ft recess was takon until

1 P. M.. prior to which it was an
nounccd that tho commltteo on oreaul
zatiou would meet at tho Carrollton in
tho rooms of tho Now York delegation
and tho committee on credentials at tho
opera houso.

At tho mooting of tho committee on
credentials all tho states reported full
delegations, with no contosts. Tho
meeting was very brier and harmonious

AFTERNOON.
At four o'clock tho onora houso was

again filled, tho attendance being larger
than In tho morning, and overy availa-bi-

foot of spaco being occupied.
Wldlo awaiting tho arrival of Mr,

Doollttlo. who had been selected as nor.
mancnt charman, thoro wcro loud nnd
repeated cries irom tno gallery for Hoff-
man, who finally roso, bowod and
eracfullv waved his hand.

Ho then called for tho report from tho
commltteo on credentials.

Tho chair statod that tho commltteo
had not yot prepared their report.

ino report oi tno commltteo on or
ganlzatlon was thon read.

Mr. Doollttlo's nnmo was recclvod
with tromondous npplauso, followed by
encoring.

Mr, Doollttlo, permanent chairman
of tho convention, was escorted to tho
platform by Govornor Hoffman, fiona
tor Bayard, of Dolawaro. and othors
and was received with enthusiastic
demonstrations. Ho at onco addressed
himself to tho oxpectant uudlonco and
brought ordor out of confusion, his
distinct nnd resonant volco sounding
cioany anu nuiiioritaiivoiy abovo tuo
general coiuusiuu.

Mil. DOOLITTLE'S SPEECH.
Ho said that two years aco. noarlv

five years aftor tho bloody period of tho
civil war had closed, tho liberal repub-
licans of Missouri, feeling keonly tho
nttomptcd federal dictations In their
local elections, inaugurated a movement
to restore equal rights to all wnltoas well
as black. Tho fooling of thinking mon
was that tho tlmo had como to cry halt
and roasscrt tho cardinal doctrlnos ct
tno republic. Tho sontimont now was
for universal loyalty, sullrago and
pcaco. This movomout did not pro-
poso to talio away any franchleo that
has boen sbcitrod tq tho blacks, htit it
clearly domandod that freedom and
equal rights bo restored to tho whlto
poopio. n'roiongod applause

Ho urged unity of action, nnd Instan
cuu tiio iact mat oigity tQusqn,d (om

ocrats and republicans In Missouri had
In a patriotic union. F.von

tnoso wno nan rougiit against oacn
othor In battlo now clasped liand-- i over
tho bloody chasm. I Applause.! Theso
samo mon would now boar tho liberal
Hag to glorious victory. This gontlo-men- ,

ho said, is llboraf republicanism.
Tho real end of tho civil war camo with
tl?4 liberal victory In Missouri, nnd did
not como till thon. By that political
union, civil strlfo nnd hato had given
placo to poaco and n Joy that was almost
unsnnnknbln. This fcnllncr had culmln- -

ntediit Cincinnati, wheroenrnestmen had
convened ami presented canuiuates ior
President and Vlco President. That
convontion had nominated for Presi-
dent Horaco Greoloy prolonged and
oft ropcatod checrsj nnd for Vlco Presi-
dent B. Grntz Brown. Rouowod
chcorlng. Tho paramount question
before tho Cincinnati and othor liberal
conventions was, shall democrats co- -

oporato aud accoiiUholr Invitation and
oloct tholr candidates. Cries of yes,
wo will, nnd yells for Greoloy ,1

wnat moauB tnis union ooiwoon two
mlllons of democrat nnd ono million of
republicans ? .Thero aro somo things It
does not moan, n siguinos no union oi
tho dead upon dead issues. It moans no
nbandonmontof principles nnd of right.
It means n frank, manly, honorablo and
equal union of mon who havo tho hoar t
and intelligent and brains to accent
living issues and do their duty to their
God and their fellow-me-

Tho presont question Is not tho
constitution, nor tho abolition

of slavery, nor tho fourtoonth nmond- -

mont nor uiotiiieoniii.norncgrosuu rage.
Thoso havo boon fought out and aro no
more an Issuo than tho Moxlcan war.
This groat political union, theroforo,
moans proeross no stops backward,
'arid no turning to tho right nor to
tho loft. It means to do for all tho
othor states of tho south what It has
dono for Missouri; it meati3 porsonal
rrccdom and equal rights to all mon
whlto as well as black ; it means tho
domination onco moro of Intolllconco
and integrity In stead of a man whoso
wholo uio lias boon rormod upon tno
idea of n camp not to spoak of his small
tilnAfl tf ittrinna fr nlntfntn n nAnnn inat.
dont applauso ! It means to place tho
civil laws nbovo tho sword renowod
applauso It means to arrest tho ten-
dency to centrallzo powor now manifest
in the administration oi mo govern-
ment; it means a general civil sorvlco
reform, boglnnlng with tho Presldont
himself, Loud applauso. It moans
tho discontinuance of executivo practi-
ces which havo pained ovory truoman,
whether republican or domocrat; it
means a hltrhcr tono und creator vleor
to all branches of our government.

In conclusion ho hopod tho present
action of tho convontion would bo such
that overy ono in nttondanco would

with prldo and gratitude tho
convontion of tho Oth of July, 1872.
Great applauso.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
On motion It was then ordorcd that

tho chairman of each stato now namo
ono member of tho national oxecutivo
commltteo.

Govornor Hoffman, tho rcprc3onta-tlvoo- f
tho Now York dologatcs, ob-

tained leave to retire, in tho hopo that
they would bo ablo shortly to namo
111U1L IllUUlUUi. L 11 U J, aUUU lOlUlllUU,
and aftor stating that August Belmont
hail rospoctruiiy doclined rurtner sor-
vlco on the national commltteo, presen-
ted tho namo of Augustus Scholl, which
was received with a round of choors.

COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
On motion of Mr. Perkins, of Ken

tucky, It was then ordorcd that a com-
mltteo on resolutions bo appointed, to
bo composed of persons suggested by
tho chairman of each stato delegation.

On motion of B. W. Hanna it was
ordered that all resolutions proposed bo
referred to tho commltteo on resolutions
without reading or debate.

A FULL REPRESENTATION.
Tho commltteo on credentials then

reported that all tho states and terri
tories wore duly ropresontod, without
any irregularity or contest, ana that
dolegates to tho number of 732 woro
present.

ADJOURNMENT.

Judiro Rankin of New Jorsov moved
that tho convention adjourn until twelve
o'clock Lost.

Governor Hoffman thon moved that
when tho convontion adjourn It bo
until ton o'clock morning.
Adopted.

Tho Baltimore Gazette ofilco Is Illu-
minated and displays tho
names of Greoloy and Brown. It has
beon until very recently blttorly oppos-
ed to tho Cincinnati ticket.

THE COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS
appointed this afternoon mot ntoight
o'clock nt tho rooms of tho
New York dolegation and continued In
session until midnight.

Tno Cincinnati piatrorm was takon
up and discussed at length.

Mr. Cassldy, of Ponmylvanla, and
Senator Bayard, of Dolawaro, proposed
various amendments, which were nil
votod down, and finally tho platform
as put forth at Cincinnati was adoptod

ayoa o- -, noes o. uno gentleman who
voted In tho negatlvo changed to tho
nfllrmatlvo, making tho voto 33 to 1,
tho nogatlvcs being Mississippi, Geor-
gia, Delaware and Oregon.

July, 10
Tho convontion was called to order

shortly aftor ten o'clock by tho presi- -

uent, iion. o nines it. jjooiuuo, nnu tno
proceedings woro opened bv an Im-
pressive prayer by Rov. Dr. Loyburn
of tho Presbyterian church.
THE CINCINNATI PLATFORM REPORT- -

EP.
Mr. Burr, of Connecticut, chairman

of tho commltteo on resolutions, mado
a report, preceded by tho proamblo
agreed upon, and followed by tho ti

platform. Tho secrotary, Mr.
Perrin, began to read tho preamblo, but
his voice was drowned in deafening ap-
plauso. At tho request of n dolegate
tho entire platform was theu read by
Mr. Perrin, tho enunciation of each
principle bringing forth great npplauso,
particularly tho parts relating to tho
removal of disabilities, tho ono term
for President and tho remission of tho
adjustment of tho tariff to tho dlfforont
congressional districts. On tho conclu-slo- n

delegates roso and cheered, but tho
Sresident rapped to order, nnd Mr.

urr said tho resolutions wore voted
by ovory stato except Georgia, Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Delaware. Ho
moved its adoption, and oskod for tho
previous quostlon.

(J HUMAN CITIZENS FOR GREELEY.
Governor Hoffman, of Now York,

presented a communication of 15,000
German cltlzons of Now York. Tho
communication was sont up to tho dosk,
measuring many foot In longth, reach-
ing from tho stago to tho end or tho
houso.

It repudiated tho appearanco of par-
ties In tho Fifth nvonuo (Now York)
conferonco ns representatives of the
Gorman olomont, nnd nsks tho conven-
tion to nccont Horaco Grecloy.

Its reading was rocelved with great
tippiUUSO.

VOTING FOR CANDIDATES.
Mr. Ray, of Indiana, thon moved to

proceed to tho nomination of candldatos
for President and vlco presldont, tho
voto to bo takon by states. Adoptod.

Hon. S. S. Cox offered a resolution
that tho chairman of each delegation
shall announco tho voto of his stato, and
ins announcement snail do tauon with'
out qucstiont Adopted.

CALL OF THE STATES.
Tho roll of tho states was then called,

and Alabama led off with twenty votos
ior noruco urcoioy, oi jnow xorK, when
tho wholo convontion roso on masso
and cheered.

Cheer after chocr rout tho air : hats
woro thrown up j Arkansas, California
anu Counoctlciit1 followed with unanl-raou- s

votos, all of which wcro received
Wiin ciioarg.

When Dolawaro was reached her six
votpj were cast for Hon. James A. Bav- -
ard, of that Stato, fathor of Henator
mvnr i.

Gcorcla cast four votes blank nnd
olghteon for Horaco Greoloy.

Htato after Htato then followed In
unanimous votos for Horaco Groeloy,
tho nnnouncoinont of each holng ro--

coved with choors, Whon Maryland
cast nor slxtoon votos ror urcoioy, tno
choorlng was most enthusiastic.

Tho chairman of tho Missouri delega
tion announced In casting tho voto of
his stato that it would glvo tho largost
majority of nny stato for Greoloy.
Now Jorsoy cast nlno votos for Greoloy

nnd nlno for James A. Bayard.
Whon tho stato of Now York was

roachod her Bovonty delegates roso
simultaneously In tholr places, which
was rosnondod to by tho rising of tho
convontion en masso nnd saluting tho
representatives of tho great stato with
rousing encers, wiucn mo uoiegation
acknowledged by bowing.

Ton cheors woro again glvon'.for Now
York nnd for Governor Hoffman. Gov-
ornor Hoffrann then added to tho Oreo-lo- y

column tho magnlllcont voto of his
delegation, nnd Bald Now York would
glvo moro majority for Greoloy than
Missouri would cast votes. Groat
choorlng,

no tnon expressed ins regret nt tuo
voto or Dolawaro and Now Jersoy.Now
York was n domocratic stato ; it had
100,000 domocratic votes, yot for tho
sako of that which was abovo nil party
It was ready to mako n sacrifice or nil
past prejudices, and It asked others to
do tho samo.

GREELEY NOMINATED.
Horaco Greoloy was nominated for

Presldont on tho first ballot, nil tho
statos voting for him oxcopt Dolawaro
and Now Jersoy, tho latter of which
was divided, and votod nlno for Greo-
loy nnd nlno for Bavard of Dolawaro.
Greoloy fiSfl

Black... 21
Bayard 10
Grocsbcck 2
Blank 7

Total 732

UNANIMOUS.

After tho choir had announcod tho re
suit, Mr. Wnllaco. chairman of tho
Pennsylvania dolegation, nroso and
said :

Mr. Chairman : Pennsylvania, sec
ond only in point of population, tho
equal of nny In tho virtuo, lntelligonco
and patriot ism of hor people 1'onnsyi
vanln. tho pivotal stato In this contest

asks to bo heard. In obodionco to n
divided sentiment among tho domocra,
cv of tho creat commonwealth wo ro
present, a part of this delegation has
cast its votos against tho gentleman
who, in accordance with tho rules and
usaces of tho orcanization. is now its
nominee. Tho men wo havo thu3 sought
to represent, from tholr characteristics
of race, of teaching and of thought aro
slow to movo. Tnoy aro cautious in
movement nnd steady of purpose and
thov retrard with suspicion nnd distrust
overy doparturo from tho doctrines of
their lntnors. Tnoy navo seen no reason
to rovorso tholr traditions or to chooso
as tholr leader ono who has heretofore
been tho embodiment or antagonism to
ovory thought and purposo oi tnoir
minds, but, sir, tnoy nro prouu oi tnoir
organization for thoy nro tho mon who
credit It; they desire to porpetuatolts
oxistonco in order that its irlorlous rec
ord and Its benefits may bo tho hcritago
or tnoir cnuuron and tnoy win yiom
nbcdlcnco to its discipline.

Thoy will accont tho result that tho
tribunal oi tno last rosorc. mo niun
court of tholr party has decrcod, and in
October, undor tho lead of a statesman
of national reputation, will concontrato
tholr lorccs in an invincioio pnaianx
that shall smlto with destroying power
tho ranks of a disorganized and divided
enemy.

Pennsylvania, following tho standard
of tho democracy, in tho hands of Its
now accepicu canuuiato, wans to icau
tho column to victory.

Sir, on behalf of tho Pennsylvania
dolegation, and in obcdlenco to its in
structions, i movo to maKo mis nomin
atlon unanimous.

Wild choors, nnd tho band nlnvod
"Battlo Cry of Freedom," followed by
"liau to tho umer."

When the music ceased a sceno was
lowered at the rear of tho stago present'
Inga vlowof tho Whlto Houso. FAp
plauso.l Order boinc restored tho motion
of Mr. Wallaco that tho nomination bo
mado unanimous was put and carried.
with ono or two dissents. Tno ron was
then called on the nomination for vlco
presldont. resulting as follows :

Brown 713
Stovonson 0
Blank 13

Total 732
Tho blank votos wore: Florida

Now Jersoy, 9; West Virginia, 2. Total,
13.

On motion of Mr. Chuimors. of Missis
slppi, tho nomination was mado unanl
mous.

Mr. Bouck, of Wisconsin, offered a
resolution appointing .a committeo of
onp from delegations, to apprlso tho
candidates or their nomination.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware moved to
amond by adding tho president of tho
convcniion nnd that no be chairman.
A creed to.

on motion or jvir. iicaton. or Ohio, a
resolution wa3 auoptea mat on aaiourn
ment tho convcntlonlwould. with music.
escort tno jnow xorKanu Missouri doio- -

cations to their nuartors.
a resolution was adopted loaving tno

placo of tho next national convontion to
bo decided by tho national commltteo.

Also, a resolution orthanks to John T
Ford, to Frederick Paine and to Baltl
moro city ior courtesies.

Also. tnanKs to Mr. uoouttio ror tho
ablo and impartial manner In which ho
presided over tno convention.

jur. Tiiaycr, oi jnow xoric, mauo a
few remarks eulogistic of Mr. Grceleyi

Tho chairman roturnod thanks for
tho kind expression toward him. and
Invoked tho blessing of Providonco
upon the efforts of the convontion.

Mr. Ilinos of Kontuoky .offered a reso-
lution of thanks to E. O. Porrln. readlne;
secretary, wnicn was adopted.

A resolution of thanks to the sergeant
nt-ar- and other officers was adopted
Also, to F. O. Princo as secretary to tho
national committee.

At ono p. m. tho convention adjourn
ed sine die.

NEWS

Ono of tho most diabolical outrages on
record was recently perpotrntcd by a
braoo of fiends near Clovoland, O., who
having a grudgo against n neighboring
farmer entered his houso and finding
him absent poured coal oil over his llttlo
granddaughter and set her clothes on
lire. Tho girl died, not, howovor, until
sho had disclosed tho names of tho
villains, whoso arrest Is looked for soon

Tho visitor tho Wllllamsport strikers
to Loekhavon has resulted In tho for
mation of a tou-hou- r leaguo in tho lat
tor placo. Ouo hundred nnd thirty of
tho Lockbavcn striuers paraded on Sat
urday morning. Two of tho mills In
Lockhaven hnvo acceded to tho ton
hour demand.

At a labor meeting Iu Charlcslown
Mass., Mr. E. M. Chainborlaln, tho
President of tho Columbus Convention
mado nn address hi which ho said tho
tho only honoit courso for tho labor
party to pursuo was to doclluo to sup
port oitiiorurooloy or Grant.

A woman in Now York whoso brain
had been affected by tho lutensa heat to
such an extent that sho wits rendered
lusano, choked her only daughter to
doath, clasping her throat hi a vlco-llk- o

grip for half un hour.
An Illinois paper, edited by a post-

master, congratulates an Iowa paper,
published by a custom houso official
that a Wisconsin paper, edited by n
revenue collector, is doing "red hot"
sorvlco far Grant,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

ron uovKHNOtt
(JKARliKN it. BUOKAIiUW,
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WILLIAM HARTLEY,
Of HEDFOni) COUNTY.

FOH JUDGE OF HUP11EMI1 COUltTf
JAMKS THOMPSON,

or KIUB COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE!
RICHARD VAUX,
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JAMKS H. HOPKINS,
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TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
X U. H. FOK THIS WI2STE11N UI3TIIIOT OF
rBN.VSYI.YANIA.

IN HANKIlUrTCY.
Tho linderslmieil hereby clvci notlco ol lit no.

polntmeut ns Assignee of 1), V. Hn'Atik or Uio
iloronnh of llmtclon. Luzoruo County. Penan.
within snlil dtfttrlct. who hna boon mllmlectl
nbnukrupt on his own petition by thoDKlUCt
vouri oi Bam 'UHirici.

u. w. iuiiji.i'iii, AMiRnec,
IJloouibhuri; I'n,

T OST.

ot tho isuliscrlber nt Diilovillo Luzerno County n
moiimm mzcu may jmauk, ten yenrH niu,wiin
Hinnll near on tho near lilinl nuklo, iiNon Hinall
two yearH old ttnrk Iron crny Coir, hlmt lem
crooked and with vory heavy Ion k tall. Woio
lnstsceu on ino commons near hcrnnion, a

lewnrd will uupntil lortliclr iccovcry, Ap'
piy ni mis onico, it

OTICE TO TEACHERS.N'
Thoro will hoa vmbllo examination nf lonrlifra

for tho town of Uloomibunr in tho o d Academy
on Hatnrday July Wth( IbTl commencing nt 10
o'clock A. At Thoso Intending to apply for
schools in tho district will present themselves
iur uxEinuiuuiuu iu uutv unic.

11, niANK ZAK1C,
July 12, 172-- 31 Hocretary

IXEOUTOIVS NOTICE.
ItlKllKlt, DEC'n.

Letters testamentary on tho rstato ofI!enla
nun uivuci, luiutu UHYiniii, uiiiiuuiK uumuj
deceased, havo been prantod by tho Kegtster of
saiu county, to jesso Jv. nuarpies. ah persons
having claims ngalnat thoestato nro requested
to presont them to tho Kxecutor In Columbln
county. Thoso Indebcd to tho vauio, either on
noto Judgment, morlffugo or boolc nccount will
malto payment to mo uxcemor without delay.

July 12, 1872 Ow. llxocutor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
WILLIAM HNVDER. IJEC'D.

Tho undersigned, Auditor, appointed by tho
Orphans Court ol Columbia county on excep
tions to tho confirmation of tho third account of
William Ncal and Charlos w. Hnyder, executors
of tho cstato of William Snyder., lato of lllooin
LowuHiiin. uecoRscu. win mi'ci ino minion in
terestod at hlsoHleo In tho town of Itloomsburg
on naiuruay ino iniru nny oi August ni iu a. in,
when and where nil rtersons Interested nro ro
quested to mako their claims or bo debarred
irom coming m upon sam csinie.

July 12, 1872-l- Auditor,
IV YOU WANT

A GOOD SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY,
'WltKBfl 1IR WIM. TIE

WEhh TAUGHT, WIU.I. 1XU AND WELL
b'AUBll Mill,

Am lil linnny surroundluaa. Bcnil him to
OHAMB15RSBDR6 ACADEMY.

j. ii.EmuiUAJt-un- rn. i., rnucipai,
Chambers burg, Tn.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE,

Separate buildings. Tall term bcclns Auc. 10tb
Vnt OatalOKUO, address t ho I'rcxltlcut, L. 11

UJUlW.tl), At Jl AUllVlllO, i.t.

COTTAGE SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

FoUslcnvii, Montgomery C'o.,ln
Tho twentv-fourt- h annual session of this Iimtl

tutlou opens Hentcmbcr 12th. For Circulars
nuuress uov. jujiiN .aiuum-;- , I'rtncipai,

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL
At 1'otUtoivii fllonteomerv Co.. laon rul In. & Heading It. U, TweutyHecond nn

and beautiful. Classical. Kmrlifth mul Alutlipmnti
cal courses of study thorough and practical. For
Circulars, containing lull partlcuhus, address
UI,U, XJ. .UJiUS.A. kl,. iTiucipai.

nOLXKCIATE AND COM.HUUCIAIj IN
W8TITUTK. New Haven. Conn. Pronim.
torv to College. Husluets. Sientifln Relionl. If
n. .oiimary nun Actmemies. i au session,
stiin year, ocgins csept. i.s. inr catalogue, nil-
mesa uuu, v ji. ii, iiuorsuijj, iTiiU'ipui,

AGENTS WANTED FOR UFK AND TIMES OF

Contains blo2r.1nb.los of Drow. Vnndorbllt
Gould. Tweed. .Vc. with a llnancl.il bistort ol
tho country for tho ll&t thrtn vnnrH. nnd wlint.
(J11ANT knew about 'lir.AOi; f'ltlDAV." nvr
6U0paEcs. 1'rlcoSJ. Address New Yorlt BOOK
iu., no rmbgfui oireci,.ncw loric,

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
genu wanted lor our Campaign goods. Sell nt
cut. 1'iiv IUU ncrleiil. molll. Now Is t in

time, Heud nt onc for IJoscrlptlvo Clrculais and
Price LUU or our Flno Steel Kncravlugs or nil
tho Candidates, Campaign Ulomuphlos. Charta,
I'hotOEiaphs, Iladtses, l'lns, l'lns'. and ovory-thlo- u

bulled to tho times. Ten i)ollaV)i tier duv
enbllymodo. Full (.amples kcut ior SI. Address
MOOltK UOOUSl'EFD, oil l'.ltlt IloW, SOW YoilC,

AGENTS WANTED. Asents mal:o moro
work for us tbnn nt nnv'blnjr else.

Uuslncss lliiht nnd permanent, rarih-ulnr- tree.
O. Btinson & Co., Fine Alt Publishers, Port
land, Aiutne,

PIANO CO., N. Y. PllICK,U.S. No Aguuis. Circulars Iilu. $290
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is tho chennefct nnd best article In tho mnrkot forHliielng Clothes, Tbo genuluo has both liar-low- 's

aud Wlltherser's name on tho label, nnd Is
putunntWIltberter's DruaBtore. No. 2:11 North
Second Ht riilloiTolpbln. 1). 8. VIL.THEItaKlt,
rropuetor, ror bbio uy uruggmts nnd urocers,

MM
go l

llcjtct nil Violent I'liigatlve,, They rnlu
tbo touo ol tho bowels and weaken the diges-
tion. TAltllANT'SUKFKKVfSCKNr 8EI.T.KR Al'K- -
iiiknt Is used by ratlounl people ns umennu or
relieving nil dernugomcutH or the htomach, liver
and Intestines, because It removes obstructions
without pain and lmpnits vigor to tho organs
widen It purtllos nnd republics.

BOLIJ 11Y ALL DllUUQISTO.

For any cafcoorilluul,
i:iv.im

Dleed-In- g,Si 000 Itching or Ulcerated
Piles that I)k lliNd'a i'ii,E
IIkiiedv rails to cure. It Is

prepaied oxpressly to euro tho Plies, nudnotlilug
num uy uu irugiitiii, i rieu, bi.w.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA,
JOINT

Proposing nn ameudiucul to tbo Constitution
or Pennsylvania.

JIc it rewlveil by the Senate anil House o Jlcp
rescntutlves v the Qtuinionwetilth of J'ennyIvunUi
in (Jenerttl Aaicmbly nut, That tbo following
amendment oribo Constllutlouor thlsCommou-wealt- h

bo nronosed to tbo nconlo for their adop
tion or lejecllon, pursuant to tho provisions of
IUU VUUIU uriiciu lliereui, iu wn,

AMIINDMI'.NTl
BtrlUo out the hlxth section of tho arllclo of

tno constitution, nnu uuon iiuiou inercnr tno
followlugi "A Htulo Treasurer shall bo chosen
by the inmlllled electors or the Klnlo, nt tuch
limes nnd for such term or servli u us shall bo
prescribed by law,"

w iuijwi.u r.l.l.iui i,Hpculicrs or tuo House ol Iteiiresenlutlvcs.
Jftw3 a, 11U1AN,

Pi"lwor the Heuale.
Avi'iiovKii-T- ho twonty.seeondday of .March.

Anno Domini ouo thouiuml eight huudrod nn J
seventy-tw-

JNO. W. GEAHY.
Prepared and certliled for publication pursu-

ant lo tho Tenth Article or thu Constitution
FHANOia JOUDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
OWICB SECItETAltV OFTHK CoMMONWKALTH,

H 'JulyOtli.wa, 3ro,

i o nnn aobnts wanted
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

lirour(jreut
CHART,

The most nttractlvo nud salable thing out. Itis Indispensable to men of all parties, turnlshlug
Just tbo lacts nud figures needed, for every In-
telligent voter, Ageulsnro selling from.

15 TO ill) A DAY,
Tfto most liberal tonus. Send for descrlptlvo

(Irculnrs. Address,
IJUFFIELD ASH3JEAD, Publisher,

711 Hansom Hlieet,
I'JIlliADELPHIA.

I.UWIHMn.tn,!!,..! tin. ,0' "" "'
OUR DIGESTION,
nr. MV .till. T A- - vtt tl.'Mlru at'. In..

t M bynilila Uio most InUInu nnd Miloitiito linr.lt
111 llOflflll. I 11. limn ii vllWllir lnmn,l,i ... !

J001.1 2..1.1 by America's most popular wrlii
mnnnmi. u 11 m, for t 10 ur co. 1 10 lnrsMi . .1

litmriqoniost boolt ovaf ani,i
AepuIh, tho pcoplo nro oncer fttmirli n l)olt,nn !
will uma you to brlug IX to them. Wrllo f,terms, Ac, frco.

.(Jl:oK,i? MACLEAN,
nprlt CO.'72-t- 733 Hansom Htrcct, Plillailolf, iln

4,000 AOIINTH WANTKDI for our now lioolt,m
lly W. WKIlll. tho noted I'lonccr nnd It.M.
si. A most nccurnto nuil Inseluntlnirdoscrin.

loll of tho wlldiicssnud wcnlth of tho uouiui.
OR s West, lis uutold riches, Ul Injitim, liuii.ii,,

Wnlvoa. Ae. Crowded with Vftlmililu Inform ,11,.;.'
fvnrltllui! with tho keenest wit nnil melon!humor, rivnlltiK Mnrk Twnln's best, nnd union
Uldlj illustrated, Will bo lmmcnsuly popular
nnd ncll beyond precedent, l'or fciminlu pai
Illustrations, terms. ,ip., nddrrBS, '

jiuuiiYiiiJ itnurj,, 1 uunsiiors,nprli:0'7Mf 72J Hansom Ht l'lilh,

IXEOUTOK'S NOTICE.
Ml KSTATE OF l'KTKn OKAllltAnr, DEo'l).

Letters tcstnmoutnry 011 the estalo or IVUr
(lenrlmrl, Into of licavor township, Uolmnliiicounty deceased, hnvo beon crnntnit bylho Hoi.
Istor of Columbia county, lo Allen Mnnu, Kjwu.tr to whom nil persons lndebled In mild estalcinro requested to malce p lyment, nnd thoso buy.
lug clulmsoi demands u;!ntustmild estate, will
mnlco them known totlio Uxccutor wlllnmt
delny.

.M.1;1.M MA.NX,
Jutit21'72-l- v Kxoculiir.

ADMINISTItiVrOK'S NOTICE.
IlKO'll.

iieuem 111 ntiuuuiftirniiou on tho estate of
Maria Knurf Into of llenton two.. Coluiulil.i
county, deceased, hnvo been luutiUd by the
llCKlslor 01 (.aid county to I.K.Krlclcbnuin ndinbi.
lstinlor. All nersons hnvlm? rlnlniH nifnlnst llm
cRtnto of tho decedent nro requested to present
tboin for MHtlcincnt, nnd thoho Indebted to the
estnto In mnlco payment mtho underRlancd, fid
mlnldlrntor, wllbAut delay.

T T.'1H(1T.'1I1IHI
Juuo Adnilnlstin'tcir.

I7XECUTOn'S NOTICE.
AtlttAJI YOIIND, DEO'D.

Letters lesiniueninry on 1110 csuuo 01 .urani
YoniiB latoor lleutou township. Columbia mini.
ty. dco'd, hnvo been Kiantod by tho Hnglalcrnf
Bain couniy 10 diicnii n. i.uur. jvu pursnns
bnvlnt; claims ngilnst tho efdntonrorcfurslod
to present them to tho Urecutor In Columbia
county, Thoso Indebted In thoestato either on
note, Judgment, mortsnuo or mole nccount will
mako payment to tho Executor without delay,

Juno 58, 1S72-0- Executor.

NOTICE.
KSTATB ol' MA11Y It. EVANS IlEC'li

tieticrsoi nuuiinisii-uiioiiui-i niuesiaiuoi .nnry
11. Evnns lato of KIshiuR creclt townsblii, Co-

lumbia county, doccased, navo been granted by
thollcglster of said couniy to Jacob H. Evans, ol
Oreenwood. All porsons having claims ngnbist
tbo estate of tho decedent nro renuosleil to

them tor Kcttlement nud lltoso Indehtetl
lo tho estate to mnUo payment to tho

without delay.
J ACO II 8. KVANH.

Jtiuo7'7-l- Administrator.

ADJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letlei-- or Administration on tho estate nf

John C. Doty, lato or ltcntnn township, l.lumtiln county, deceased, havo been granted by
thelteglstcr ot Raid couutyto I. K. Krlckb.iiun
lleutou twp. All persons linvlng claims against
tho estate of tbo decedent aro requested to i.r,
sont them tor settlement, and thoso Indebted lo
tho estate to mnlco payment to tbu understood
administrator, without delny,

I. K, KIIICK1IAUM
JunoSj-72-Oi- Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
PANIl.r. I0WI.EH DKO'l).

'ino undersigned appointed an Auditor to
tliofimds Iu tbo bauds of tho trustiu ol

thoestato or Daniel Fowler deceased will innt
tbo parties Inlet tstcd nt his otllco iu tbo townoi
llloomsburg on Halm day August 17th at M

o'eloclt a. iu, when aud whero nil persons Intel
cstcd nro requested to present them lo tbo Audi-to- r

or bo ferevor debarred from coming in on
said fund.

E. II. LITTEn,
July Auditor

DISSOLUTION OF CO

Tbo heretofore oxlstlng undor
tbo llrm name ol.Snyder, llartman & Co. d

by tbo death ol llenjamln F. Homier. Tho
tiooksortbo Into llrm nto lit tho hands ol Daniel
Snyder lo whom nil porsons knowing them-
selves to bo Indebted lo tho llrm nro requested lo
mnlco Immediate payment.

Tbo business will bo continued at tho old pi un
under the namo of D, Snyder, it Co.

1). SNYDElt, & CO.
IUpy May 17th l,S7Mf

COLUJURIA COUNTY a. s.
Court of Columbia county

In tho matter ol tho petition for partition and
valuation or tho real estato or Alary llarinau.
Inluot Oruiigo township Columbia county iltcvas.
ed. Notlco H hereby given to nil tho tho l.tii
and representatives ol said deceased that In
pursnnuco or a writ or partition and valuation to
mo tlliected I will go upon tho premises of said
deceased situatoiuOraugo township In tboooun
ty of Columbia with n uy bynio to bo summon-
ed ouSaturdny tho 13th day olJnly A, 1), lsTJtnr
tho purposooi" making partition or valuation of
said real estalo necordlng tho commands of slid
writ, when nnd wheroall parties iutciested
attend if Ihoy think proper.

AAllON SMITH Siiui

10I.,UMniA COUNTY s. s.j iu tho Orphans Court of Columbia eounlj
in ino niuiier ui iuu pennon ior pin uuon aim
valuation of tho real estato or Malcolm M.tsnn
lalo ol lllooni townshn Columbia count v doeens.
cil. Notlco Is hereby given to nil the heirs nud
rcpresoutntlvo or the said deceased that In pur-
suance or a writ or partition urn! valuation to
mo directed I will go upon tho premises or said
deceased sltuato In llioom township county oi
Columbln with n.ury by mo to bo sumriioued.on
Saturdny tho'j;ih day nf July A, D. lS7i lor tbo
purposo of making partition and valuation ol
bald leal estate ncconllng to tbo commands ot
slid writ, when and whero all parties interested
may attend ir they think primer.

Jnuo 11 1S7J-- H AAllO.f SMITH Shenll.

THE QUEEW

THE &MERI8A.M

BUTTON-HOL- E

AND COJiriiKTK SHWINU .MAt'llIXM.

Tho first nnd only IlUlTON'-IIOL- i; AMI
HEWINU MACHINE combined that has .undo
Its advent In this or nny othor country.

o fallowing reigns aro given why '
Is the best.

Family Machine to Pavchaso.
). llecauso It will do" 1. Ilccausoltwlllwoik

everything thatany ma a beauttrul eyelet bole.
ehlno can no, sowing
Irom tho finest to the 5. Hecanse it can do
coarsest material, hem-mlu-

lOver-ban- d seaming, by
felllug, cording, which sheets, pillowbraidlns, blnillnsBalh-- 1 cases nnd tho Uko nieerlnitand sowlug on, all sowed over nud over

tho samo tlmo rullllng,i
quilting, etc., betterl
than any other ma-
chine.

G. llecauso itia Ulss
mechanics p.'ouounce i',
the best llnlshod and
mado on tho best princi-
ple oi machineany

!!. llecnuse it can work inamUacturod, It hasa bcaulllul b ittou-bol-

innkliu ll'iiia lai-- Jnothlng it. get out' ol
as by the hand. lordcr.

7, llecauso it Is two
3. llecauso It will em- - machines In one A

In ol, Iur over the edge,. UUTTOU-llOL- Volll- -

"a.?'.lv,lf er. .. !' " hkwinu ma
BiruVcut: chink combined.

-- No other Macbluocan ncconiplWi tl'.o knei
or sowing stated In Nui. i.2. I, and S.

Parties using n family sewing machine want
n WHOLE MACHIN'E.ono with nil tho Improve,
luents,

It Is to Inst n LIFETIME, nnd thcrfroro ono is
wanted that will i',u Iho most wnrlt, anil do b
tho best: nud this machine can do several Itinds
or sewing not done on ANY oi'HUUMAOIUNi:,
besides iloluis every Ulud that nil others can do

Tiio American or Plain Sowing

Machine.
(Without tho butlon.bolor.its), noes 1,11 that

Is done on tlioCombluullCtUw-'a'cii- l biiltim-hnb- i
aud

S. J, FAUX, Agent,
BTOOMSBUllCr, Pn,

AGENTS WANTKD IN HVHUY TOWN.
COJIPANY'S WAREROOMS,
1310 Chestnut Stroot, Philadelphia.

Examine them beroro purchasluu nny iilhor
Bowing Mnchluo. "Jl

BUSINESS CARDS,
CAllDa,

FITEIl HEADS,
IIILL HEAIW,

l'llOOHAMMFjl,
1'OSTEIW,

4D !0..
Neatly anil Cheaply Trluteil

Fiom tbo ltosl Styles orType rvt Iho
(jOLuMllIN "FFlQit.


